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VARSITY TRACKMEN COMPETE IN PENN RELAY CARNIVAL TODAY
COACH TO ENTER

14 LION RUNNERS
gittany Entries Will Participate

In 7 Contests—Cartmell -

Changes Line-up

Competing against the cream of
the collegiate track world, fourteen
Lion athletes will enter seven events
at the thirty-fifth annual relay cane-
Val of the Universityof Pennsylvania
bn Franklin field today and tomorrow.

Conch Nate Caetmell has made sev-
eral last, minute changes in the Nit-
'Ugly entries. Penn State will be rep-
resented in the quarter, halfand four-
mile relays, 3000 meter steeplechase
run and the hammer, Javelin ,and dis-
cus events. McDowell has been forced
put of the 120-yard high hurdles by
an injury to a back muscle in prac-
tice Saturday, while Ratcliffe was
selected to conmete in the steeple-
chase after Tuesday's workout.

In order toconcentrate on the four-
mile contest, the Nittany entry in the
distance medley relay championship
will be withdrawn. Coach Cartmell
plans to conserve Captain Bill Co'c-
and George Offenhauser, who had been
icheduled to carry_ the baton in -the
medley competition today, for the
four.milo- relay tomorrow by this
move. Penn State will thusrelinquish
the medley relay title won by Kar-
bach, Kittle, Offenhauser and Cox
at last year's games. -

Lion Relay Strong
The four-mile college relay race for

the championship of America will be
the Lions' strongest point,woring pos-
sibility Eighty-four trackman repre-
senting twenty-four institutions, the
largest entry for this event in the
history of the Relays, will face the
starter. The four-mile championship,
final event of the meet, is always one
of the blue ribbon contests, of the
meet.

George Offenhauser, Paul Rekers,
Chick Meisingerand Bill Cox, former
intercollegiate indoor and outdoor
ipilo titleholder, will compose the Nit-
tany quartet. Meisinger and Rekers
have been recording fast times over
the mile tinge in practice sessions,
while George Offenhauser is showing
noteworthy speed in the best perform-
ances of his career

1928 Relayq Score
Coach Cartmell will choose the

quarter and half-mile relay men from
Bowie, Stookey, Stark, Hidinger, Flen-
niken and Fullerton. Bowie and Stook-
ey will compete in both races. Stark PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

NETMEN WILLOPEN
SEASON TOMORROW

Varsity Tennis Team To Oppose

Franklin and Marshall
At 2 O'clock

Opening the season against an ex.
perienced team, Coach Dink Stover's
netmen will face Franklin and Afar-
shall on the Armory courts at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon

The Lancaster coultmen have al-
ready played two contests this season
The first contest was lost to Navy
by a score of 7-to-2, and Johns Hop-
Inns won the second 5-to-2.

They arc playing the Nittany con-
tingent as the last game on a three
contest trip. Yesterday they met
Buchnell at Lewisburg, and today they
oppose the Juniata netmen at Hun-
tingdon.

Weather Retards Lions
Captain H. L. Kahler of the

Franklin and MarshalPteam willstart
the match for the visitors. The other
members of the tenet in the ordet of
then playing will be P D. Eckman,
B. BaseHine, W. W. von Se!demi:
and G. Landreth. C. R. Apple, the
second-ranking member of their team,
probably will not make the trip.

Hindered by inclement weather,
Coach Stliver's charges were not able
to hold regular practice sessions mi-
tt' the past two weeks. Since that
time a sestet of steady, consistent
players has developed.

Captain Ed Butler will lead off for
the Lens and will be followed by Hal
Montano, the only other veteran on
the team. In a doubles match, Metz-
ner will pair with Jack Barber, out-
standing nemcomer to this year's
squad.

Glenn Thomson, winner of the all-
College tournament and last year's
freshman tournament, will be the
fourth man on the team. The other
two members mill be Teti Wolfe and
Bud Johnson

YEARLING BATTERS
WILL FACE BISONS

Piny Opening Game Agnmot Oucknell
Plebeo on New Benner Field

i Tomorrow Afternoon

Leo Ilouck's freshman baseball
charges will play their first game of
the season when they encounter the
Bucknell yearlings on New Beaver
practice field diamond Saturday after-
noon ut 12 15 o'clock.

Selection of the pitcher will lest be-
tween Gates and Ponds with the prob-
ability that both will see service The
catching post is a mattes of doubt
betneen Saltier, Fulvm and De Tails
Helms, after playing thud base for
tuo week, has been shifted to first
which will probably be his permanent
assignment.

Lohr, who has been handling him-
self midi at shortstop, mit till that
position in Saturday's encounter and
Smith oath] Loom second with hoops
holding down the hot corner Dzetrieh,
Daher, Tomb, ltfagnotta,Dean, Eyre

and Raub are all competing closely
for outfield positions with the first
three showing the better form

BATTERS TO FACE
LEBANON VALLEY

Will Oppose Annville Sluggerp
Tomorrow Afternoon on

New Beaver Field

Victorious in both home gamel this
season, the Penn State baseball team
will meet the Lebanon Valley nine on
New Bearer field at 2.30 o'clock to-
motiow afternoon.

With Fly, Lockard, and Stoles
ready to assume duty on the mound
the Manny array 19 favored to se-
pals° the Annville sluggers. It is
piebald° that Coach Beydek will call
on all three hatless -befole the end
of the contest.

The same line-up will oppose the
Lebanon Valley team that has been
used in the other games this season

7Reasons
If youare going into business after
college, here are "7 Reasons Why"
you should consoler Babson In-
stitute for your business training:

.1. With afundamental knowledgeof
all phases of business you could
determine the vocation for which
your abildies and desires are most
suited.

2. Thework at Babson Institute re-
quires only nine months but is very
thorough and pramieol.

3. The business methods nre of spe-
mal benefit in contrast with the
college environment which is so
differentfrom actual business.

4• Allof tho instruction ro under the
direction of promo/II business men
and conducted to small confer.
cote groups.

5. You would be taught the funda-
mental laws ofFlounce, Produc-
tion, and Distribution and would
be shown how to apply them to
actual business life '

6. The students come from many
universities and are treated a
business men—not college boys.s

7. Agraduateer Babson Institutehas
a prestige and training thatas of
real value in the business world.

Write or talk to your parents
about this personal problem. Ask
for our booklet to take borne.

Babson
'lnstitute

Home
Orsagettd,notfor prefil.under the Addeo...

laws of Mass...Wl.
D-332 Wellesley Ave., Babson Pack, Mau. arm

and Hidinger willprobably run on the
quarter mile team, with Flennikenand
Fullerton completing the 880-yard
quarter.

In the quarter-mile championship
contest at the 1028 Relays, the Blue
and White representatives tied fos
first with the U. of P. trackmen. The
team was composed of Bartholomew,
Bates, Kilmer and McCracken. In
the half-mile relay championship of
America, the Lion quartet, made up
by Bartholomew, Bates, McCracken
and Karbach, finished second, follow-
ing Uhio State to the tape.

-

Masser To Throw Javelin
Red lforril will represent Penn

State in the hammer throw. Merril
has tossed the weight 15fr feet in
pectic°, and has a good chance to
score if, he con duplicate this per-
formance in competition. The Nit-
tany entrant in the discus throw will
be Cal Shawley, varsity football lines-
man Shawley will also hurl the jav-
elinand hammer.

Musser, holder of the CollegC rec-
ord, is entered in the javelin throw.
He has been retarded by strong winds

and poor weather conditions generally
this year, hovering around the 160-
foot mark in practice.

Completing the Nittany entry list,
Rifeldre, captain-elect" of the cross
country team, will run in the grueling
3000-meter steeplechase today

NORMAN SPARKS TO SPEAK
ON 'AUTOMOBILES' MONDAY

Mr. Norman R. Sparks of the De-
partment of Mechanical Engineering
will lecture on "Your Automobile" in
room 200 Engineering D at 800
o'clock Monday night. This is the
third of the series of public lectures
arranged by the School of Engineer-
ing.

Mr. Sparks will discuss the essen-
tial parts of the automobile, their in-
dividual functions and operations, and
their coordinated mechanisms in the
assembled ear Ho will correct popu-
lar misconceptions concerning the
automobile and will explain its proper
operation and maintenance.

PHYSICISTS HOLD PARLEY
Representing Penn State at the an-

nual American Physical convention
which was held at Washington, D. C,
bait •Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
were William R. Ham, professor of
physics, Wheeler P. Davey, vice-dean
of the School of Chemistry and phys-
ics, Walter H. Pielemeier and Marsh
W White, both associate professors
of physics, and Harry It Kiehl, as-
sistant in Physics.

Very
Confidentially
Good news travels swiftly
—More new sportwcar are
here—
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, The Opening of :i:

The' Children's Shop
Friday, April 26, 1929 ....

.;..138 East College Avenue
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Young will be used at first with Doh-
twiner at second. French will start
at short stop and Alhe Wolff will
hold the third hose post Delp, Sing-
ley and Diedrich will handle the out-
field positions while Saltman will he
behind the hat fat the Lions.

Coach Bezdek has been placing spe-
mal emphasis on batting during the
past week and it is expected that the
Nittany hitters will display a mote
pimerful attack than at any time this
year.

In Dan Musser Coach Bezdek has
developed a capable substitute for
Alhe Wolff at third base Musser bas

been fielding well during the practice
sessions although he is somewhat

eak at bat. Meyer Kaplan is also
counted on to substitute for George
Delp in left field.

WINS MAT CHAMPIONSHIP
Alpha Gamma Rho non the inter-

fraternity wrestling championship by
defeating the Theta Nu Epsilon mat-
men, 21-to-G in Recreation Hall Tues-
day night

They had earned the right to com-
pete in the' finals by scoring victoriAs
over Phi Sigma Kappa, Tau Phi Delta
and Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Sendfor,
'Booklet

Every collegeman who is mm
baleen to succeed an business
ehoiddreadourbook/er,"Train-
mg for Business Leadership "

It torphuns in detail the work
given and the unique features
of this course; inbusiness/un-
dements's It shows hem by
following business methods,
our students ere thoroughly
trained for leadership. A copy
willbe sent free.

Mail this couponNow!
Babson Idatitute II
1.3.72 WellesleyAvenue,

latabeoniPark. Mass.
Send me. wnbout obll¢atton."Tralninn for Dunne. Leader-

Ws, end complete onnlcularo
aboutBubeon Invtltute
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• Mothers' Day May 12th-

X.--, KEEP THAT DATE WITH MOTHER X
T CANDY AND GIFTS OF ALL KINDS SUITABLE FOR THE +

Y OCCASION. ' ::

..:
. WE WRAP FOR MAILING :;:

College Cut-Rate Store
Allen at Beaver .5*

When spring4iMeilays
come around and youwant anextrr
treat, just sit down to a bowl, a
crisp Kellogg's Corn Flakes_ang
sliced bananas! Breakfast, luncl
or supper—on the-campus or.off►.,

CO',RN "FLAK-ES

lEMETEI

They're snappy and a
word to the wise you

know the answer.

FROMM'S
opposite front campus

The most popular ready-to•aat
cereals served in the dining-
yearns of American colleges,
eating clubs and, fraternities
are made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek. Theyinclude ALL-BRAN,
Rice Krispies, Pep Bran
Thdoss,Krumbles and Kellogg's
Shredded Whole Wheat Big.
cuit.Also Kaf-
fee Hag Coffee MOM
I=l=l
that tato you
sloop.

the pleasure

CAMEL
After all's said and done,

ou get in
smoking is what counts

CIGARETTES

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE
Camels are made ofthe choicest tobaccos grown.
The Camel blend of Domestic and Turkish
tobaccos: has never been equaled.
Camels are mild and mellow.
They do not tire the taste. .

They leave no cigaretty after-taste.
Camels have a delightful fragrance
pleasing to everyone

that is
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